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A TERRIBLE CASE OP

ECZEMA
CURED Br

- Ayer's Sarsaparilla
3Irs. E. Wyalt, of Port Itond, "Wont

Ilindtunmli, 80. Aiiatrnlln, write of
the cad condition of lior little daugh-tc- r,

wliuic portrait ulio nlao sends:

1 M

-

Inviirlnblr

mws :ii-?-
sTt'im-air.si- r r

"My (laughter was aflllcted with
Eccma ot the most aggravated
type. Tho disease drat appeared in

' eruptions on her head, then iter hair
began to fall out, anil in spite of
the best medical advlco ami treat-
ment she grow steadily worso. Tho
sores were full of matter and wero
extremely olfensiv e. Her eyes, ho-"- jL

camo affected, andahewas, in truth,
in n terrible stat". My neighbors

JP wero very sympathetic and took

, persuaded mo to try Ayer's Sarsa-narlll- a,

and I am most thankful to
bo ablo to say that thi3 wonderful
medicine completely 'restored my
daughter's health. Sho has now as
good a head of hair as anyono could
wish, her oyes are perfectly well,
and she is a line girl of eight years
witli overy prospect of growing up
to bo a strong ami healthy woman."

AYER'S
ARS&PMLLA

Cold Medals at I'm World's Chlel Expositions.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Solo Agents for Hie Itopublio of Hawaii.

Soiiiollif Interesting !

Imports of Champagne In-

to the United States,

FROM JAN. 1ST TO JUNE IsT, 1895.

Cases.
G H Mumra & Co.' a extra

dry 30,831
Pommory & Grono 11,798
Moot & abandon 9,G08
Heidsiook & Co., (dry

Monopolo) 7.501
Louis Itoedorer 3,438
Euinart 3,130
Porrier Jouot 3.28G
Irroy&Co 1,786
Vve. Clicquot 2,378
BouohbSeo 992
Delbcok&Co 728
St. Mnrcoiuix 331
Krug& Co 270
Chun. Hoidbiook 355
Various , 5,419

Total 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlane & Co.,

"". fyr Bolo Agonta for G. H. Mumm & Co.
for tuo .rjnwiimin xsianus.
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LEGISLATURE IN SESSION.
X

Tiir miiMXDiNfj ritoroHiTioN
AC.AIS IIKPOIti: TI1K KKNATK.

Hennlor 'IcCnndle'-- ! per Cent Itcnolu- -

tlon Toted Down IUcMoriilliK'n
nuiliiciiN luUieNennlo.

JrrY-EiairMrlSfirM- 4.

TJIL SENATE.

After tho usual preliminaries
tbo Clerk read a communication
from tho Lower Houso giving
notico of the passago of a number
of minor Acts.

Sonator Holstoin road a peti-
tion from residents of Kailua, call-
ing attention to the advantages of
that place as a port of entry.

Sonator Bice reported throe
now nets printed and they wero
distributed.

Senator McCnndless' resolution,
relnting to tho refunding of tho
public debt, como up on tho order
of the day.

Minister Damon was asked to
givo his views on the resolution,
but claimed that ho could not do
so as long as his bills wero laid on
tho table.

Sonator McCnndless said ho
did not see that tho bills had any-
thing to do with his resolution,
which was for tho purpose of
bringing beforo the Senate a de-
finite proposition nd obtaining
the senso of the Sonuto thereon.

The chair ruled thnt discussion
of tho reHolution was in. order.

Senator Baldwin said if it would
oxpedito matters bo would move
to take up BUIb 18 and 19 from
tho tabic This would bring tho
whole business before tho Senate
and open up tho matter for free
discussion.

Senator Wntorbouso seconded
tho motion, saying that tho
Sonata and tho Committee was
clearly in favor of tho refunding
proposition, although they wero
opposed to the terms proposed by
tho Minister of Eiunnco.

Sonator McCnndless claimed
that tho motion was out of order
ns an amendment to tho resolu-
tion, and tho Chair sustained tho
objection.

Minister Damon, boing agnin
called on for somo remarks on tho
discussion, said ho had no desiro
whatovor to force any bills or
measures through tho Seunto. The
Executive's bill had been simply
taken out of its hands, nnd not
oven accorded tho courtesy of a
second reading even by titlo. Tho
matter was in the hands of tho
Senate, thoy had tho bills on tho
table and could take them up and
act on thorn at any time. Ho did
not seo how tho Senate in reason
could asked him to discuss bills
which they had taken entirely out
of his hands. In answer to a
direct question as to what effect
tho passago of tho resolution would
have on the Executive, ho
was hardly prepared to say. Ho
thought it would cramp thoir fin-
ancial efforts considerably. Ho
did not seo why tho bills could
not bo taken from tho tablo and
discussed on thoir merits. Thoy
could bo amended to suit tho views
of tho Sonato and tho Executive
would do thoir best to carry out
its wishes. Because tho discount
was fixed at 15 per cent was no
reason why tho full limit Bhould
bo used. Tho bonds might bo
negotiated for less nnd he would
not say tlmt thoy could not bo.

Senator McCnndless thought tho
Government overlooked tho pro-- s

out value of Hawaii's credit; that
it wua bettor than tho Executive
gave it credit for. IIo compared our
credit in 1892 and showed by
quotations from B.F. Dillingham's
letters as to what 44 per cent bonds
could bo placed in London
in that year. There was
no comparison between our credit
now and in 1892, it was so much
improved.

Minister Dnmon finally camo
out ly and saidthat tho
Executive had already given tho

v,--v

matter very earnest consideration
and could not ontortnin tho sug-
gestions made in tho resolution.

Sonator Baldwin said in spito
of tho slurs which had been
bandied about to the effect that
tho Senators wero acting in tho
intorest of homo bond-holder- s,

ns far as ho was concerned it was
not so. Ho did not own nor had ho
ever owned any Hawaiian bonds.
Ho thought it was duo to tho Ex-
ecutive to take tho bills from
tho table. Although ho rather
favored tho resolution of Senator
McCnndless and would voto for it
if its passage was insisted on, ho
thought tho bottor way would bo
to refer tho bills back to tho Ex-
ecutive.

Minister Damon said ho did not
proposo to put nny bonds on tho
market that could not bo redeom-e- d

nt a moment's notice in tho
ovont of annexation.

Tho resolution was lost by a
vote of seven to six. Senators
"Wilcox, Lyman, McCnndless,
Northrup, Hocking and Homer
voting in favor of it and Senators
AVatorhouse, Eico, Kauhano,
Baldwin, "Wright, Schmidt and
Holstoin against it.

Tho bill for Betting apart a por-
tion of laud for tho use of a Chi-ncs- o

hospital was referred back to
tho Judiciary Committee.

Sonator Holstoin, from tho Spe-
cial Committee on tho Portugueso
petition, read a long report, which
after reciting tho grievances set
out in tho petition, Bays that as
near as thoy can learn tho total
number of Portugueso in tho
country is 13,000. That siuco
thoy first camo hero in 188G thoro
has been little or no chango in tho
rato of wages on tho plantations
or elsewhere, that thoro has boon
no iucrenso in tho rato of taxation
since thoy camo hero nnd that if
any complants of cxcessivo taxa-
tion hnvo arisen in isolated cases
thoy aro duo to deficient methods
in vogue in assessment and col-
lection of taxej, provisions for
romedying which aro now beforo
tho Legislature. Tho Committee
feels cortain that tho Legislature
is fully aware of tho importance
of tho Portugueso residents as
citizens and thoir desirability as
permanent residents. The atten-
tion of tho Portugueso is called to
tho provisions of tho Land Act
passed at tho bpivlal Session, in
which provision 13 made for homo-stead- s

for ull who wnnt them and
for larger tracts whon dosired.
"With regard to tho complaint
made aboxit tho importation of
Chiueso and Japanese, tho
Committee say thoy aro fully
awaro of the evils ensuing from
thoir importation, but ns long ns
the Portuguese will n'ot accept
employment on plantations thoy
can only advocate tho importation
of Oriontnl labor to tho smallest
possiblo extent, commensurate
with tho necessity of tho planters.
That class of immigration under
existing conditions can only bo
limited, not stopped.

On motion of Sonator Wator-hous- o

tho report was received and
laid on tho tablo, to bo considered
with any matter which may como
up in connection with it.

Tho House bill relating to
fights and affrays passed tho second
reading.

Houso Bill 27, rolntiug to lar-
ceny, passed tho first reading.
Bond a socond timo under sus-
pension of tho rules and passod.

Houso Bill 21, to promoto fen-
cing, was road tho first and socond
timo3 and roforrod to tho Cominit-te- o

on Public Lands.
Sonnto Bill 40, amending Article

51 of tho Constitution wns roforred
to tho Judiciary Comraittoo.

Senate Bill 38, umouding tho
Civil Code relating to tho post-offic- o

dopnytineut, wns roforred to
tho Committee on Commerce.

Sonnto Bill No. 30, appropriat-
ing $750,000 for intornnl improve-
ments, was mado tho order of tho
day for tomorrow.

IT0U60 bill 20, rolating to tho
division of proporty in cases of
divorce for adultery, was read tho
first and socond timo and roforred
to tho Judiciary Committoo.

Sonator Brown from the Com-
mittoo on Passed Bills roportcd

Continued on 7th Page.

GOUiiTESSWACHTMEISTER

SYNOrSIS OP Ili:il T.nOTIJKE on
"DKATtl A'l A f I I'll"

Tlirnnpltlrul Jtcllefn rn rxutiiliirtl by
the OclrbrntPil Ixpokirnt ot Tlmt

Creeil-ftnr- ce Atutleiire Present'

Harmony Hall was not largo
enough tqaccommodate tho largo
number of people who turned out
to hear fho celebrated expounder
of theotsophical beliefs, Countess
"Wachtmoistor, last ovening. Tho
lecturo wns intensely interesting
and tho lady's delivery magnificent.
Hor voice is clear, poworful and

d. Every word is
to tho point of her subject and al-

though eloquent alio does not in-

dulge in ilowery metaphor or
comparison.

The doctrine of
was clearly dofincd and tho sevou
principles, said tho speaker,consist
of tho physical body, tho othorial
or astral body, tho univorsnl
vital fluid which ponetratos all
nature, tho principle of dosiro,
mind, tho spiritual soul and tho
universal spirit. Tho last thrco
form n trinity and embraco tho
spiritual in man, which passes on
from life to life throughout all
oteruity, gathoring knowledge and
finally becoming a part of tho
divino spirit. Theosophists beliovo
that thoughts aro things and that
creations of tlieimaginatioujif vile,
will become a sourco of terror to
their creators- - She in&tnuced a
sorinon which" sho had hcardSpur-ce.o- n,

tho farnouS Enulish divino.
doliver in London somo years
siuco on tho subject of future
punishment, in which ho dopicted
the horrors of that Btnto. , Sho
said it caused her to feol an in-

tense pity (or tho speaker, as sho
knew that ho would suffer in im-

agination for all of those creations
of his mind.

"Death" said tho speaker, "is a
choking, n gasping for brenth, a
sigh and then an awakouing into
a period of infinitely longer dura-
tion than our present life, a sub-
jective slato of extromo happiness
and peace, prior to boing born
again to a now earthly existence
or objectivo stnto. Earth is a
training school for tho real lifo.
Wo live in tho lower lifo, wo
placo our consciousness in our
physical bodies and know but littlo
of oursolves. Adopts, who
hnvo for twenty years been
dovoloping tho inner faculties,
can soparato soul and body at will
and, for a timo, dwell in tho piano
above ours and bring us intolli-gonc- o

of that plane. "Thus theo-
sophists gather ovidenco from
many sources and deduce cortain
facts which aro inculcated in their
teachings."

Tho last moments of one passing
away should novor bo disturbed,
said she, as at that timo tho mind
roviows its lifo here and is looking
in upon itself. "Wo should not
mourn for tho dead. Thoy do not
sorrow for us mid to wish them
back is selfishness. Suicido is tho
worst of crimes, aB tho soul freed
by unnatural process roincarnates
quickly and is forced to work out
tho penalty of its error. Wo
produco thoso causos which
lead to our deaths oursolves.
Thoro is a state of vilenoss of tho
mind so low thnt tho soul cau no
longor remain a tenant of tho
body and frees itself. Thon it
Puhhos to n blissful stato and
awaits another poriod ot manifest-
ation, thousands of nges in tho
fnluro, whon it begins tho process
of dovolopmont over again. Whon
nu affinity is formed botweon two
persons thoy will always remain
togetbor. Thoro is no separation
after death.

The Countess closed hor re-
marks with tho following beauti-
ful Bontimont:

"Lifo is a ohnriot, tbo soul tho
chariotoor; tbo mind 1b tho roina
and tho horsos aro tho .senses,
Tho passions aro tho objects along
tho pathway of lifo. Control tbo
Btcoils by kooping a firm hand
upon tho roins that tho progress

of tho chariot may bo dovoid of
accident nnd tho driver arrive at
his journey's end in safety. Christ
haB said 'ye aro sous of God.'
Bomombor thiB and at death bo
worthy of tho peaco that passoth
understanding, for man is tho
master of his destiny."

A Narrow Karniir.

"What camo very near boing a
Borious nnd possibly fatal accidont,
but which happily amounted to
nothing but n scare, occurred at
tho polico station this morning.
Ernest Ronkin, Captain of tbo
mounted polico force, was
testing a rillo
in tho gun room of tho
station houso, when tbo gun
accidentally went off and tho ball
passed so close to several officers
as to causo a porcoptiblo brcezo
amongst thoir whiskors nnd car
ried away the lower portion of one
leg of clerk Batchellor's pants. It
finally lodged in tho ground out-sid- o

tbo building and, asido from
tho dilapidated troii6sors aforo-montione- d

nnd the causing of tho
hair of Bovoral members of tho
"finest" to raiso on cud, no harm
was dono.

TI10 Knmchiwiicliii Concert.

Tho concert at tho Kamoha-moh- a

school grounds on Saturday
evening was a financial success
and an extremely ploasurablo af-

fair dospito the rnin. Sixteon
numbers wero given. The ovor-tur- o

wns good, tho nogro raolody,
"Groat Day," first rntb and tho
chorus, "Mountaineers," especially
fine. Miss Bichards and mombors

l of tho Glee Club sang a lovely
ballad, "Tho Bird," in fine style' and its rendition was sweot and
protty. Most of tho numbors
woro given in a maimer which
was crcditablo in tho oxtromo and
tho boys of tbo school aro to bo
complimented upon thoir enter-
prise, tact and gonoral direction
of tho affair.

Another Mliiktrcl Kliow.

Members of CompauyD minstrels
hold a meeting last ovening aud
decided to givo auothor porform-anc- o

in about six weeks. Tho
boys will start rohearsing at onco
nnd will undoubtedly put on n
first-clas- s show. New songs will
bo sent for by tho Australia, now
specialties will bo introduced aud
the boys who expect to hold down
tho ends in tho first part are
looking for local hits. Gus Mur-
phy will have charge of tho stngo.
Company D expects to spread lf

thiB timo and provide an en-

tertainment that thoy and Hono-
lulu will bo proud of. Program
and othor announcements will bo
mado in duo time.

A SIouoIoKtio on Oonta.

Goats aro of many kinds, from
tho sacred Ibox of India, which
jumps from procipico to precipice,
to tho equally saared animal that
huuto tho precincts of Kakaako
and northorn AVaikiki. But tho
host of tho breed is now on exhi-
bition at tbo Anchor Saloon, in
tho shape of Bock Boor or buck
beer, tho fostivo and bolligoront
goat boing the proper omblem and
indicatory sign of its presence.
This bovorago is a fine spring
drink. It nnnihilatos that tired
fooling common to tho masses at
this season.

Dlxtiirolni; tho l'encc.
Six Portugueso on King stroot

pooled thoir funds on Saturday
aud purchased enough liquid re-

freshment to got into condition
for a fracas. Oflicor Barton hnp-pono- d

nlong nnd endeavorod to
quoll tbo row. All ho got out of
it, howovor, was a black eye. IIo
loft hurriodly, called in the assist-
ance of brother ofiicors and tho
sons of tho Azores woro convoyed
to tho city ohntoau on a chargo of
disturbing tho peaco and resisting
an officer.

Ah Hoy nnd Ah Kin publish a
notico rolating to tho chango of
ownorship in tbo Kanooho storo
and coffoo saloon.

CUSTOM HOUSE OPIUM.,

TOUED TO Mi:, ANOTIIHOWN OVER--1

IIOAIIO YESTFKIAY.

NIxtyTlioimaiiil Ilollnm Worth oftlie
Contraband IllinppcurH Ilcneiitli

tlioVnCK Tlirpo itlllrti Out.

The opium vault nt tho Custom
Houso wns treated with quite n
surpriso party on Sunday mo'ru-in- g

at 7 o'clock. Without noiso
or commotion, fourteen men, somo
of thorn nrmed with revolvers,
Bomo with hntchots, somo with
lanterns, somo with record books
and somo with noto books, onter- -

ed tho vault and commonced the
labor of despoiling that treasure-fille- d

Btronghold. Somo $00,000
worth of that Oriental contraband
that opes tho doors,to,droamland,,
stored away ,on shelves, in trunks,
m' valises, in shoes, in tea-kottlo- s,

in tins, in shoe-box- es nnd in cases,
leaking cut in tho walls aud floor.
covering tho hands nnd clothes of
tho workmen, presented a scene
of unusual interest in tho weird
lantorn light and suggested tho
death of many hopes of greed and
gain in many lauds. What n mot-lo- y

crowd of capitalists, merchants,
son-farin- g men, clorks, laborers,
advonturors, etc., must inwardly
groan to seo tho loas of so much
of thoir capital, their hend work,
thoir timo and thoir labor, their
worried days and Blecploss nights
expended only to storo tho vault
of tho Custom Houso, and find
rest in tho briny ocenn's depths.

Tho varied assortment of opium
was transferred from tho vault to
ono of Hustnco & Co.'s drays by
customs guards Kauuha, Manoha,
Eokland, Innis, Loundsbury and
Williams; overy box was opened
and overy tin checked; as it passod
out to tho dray it was tallied by
E. B. McStockor, Doputy Collec-
tor of Customs nnd by C. B. Rey-
nolds, agent of tho Board of
Hoalth, and in tho process passed
from tho hands of tho Custom
Houso nnd into tho custody of tho
Board of Health. Geo. Strato-moyo- r,

Port Surveyor; Jas. Kolly,
Custom Houso storokeopor;
J. T. Stacker of tho. Advortisor
and a Bulletin roprosoutativo
carefully wntched tho proceedings
and prepared themselves to bo-co-

export authorities on vari-
ous brands of tho energy destroy-
ing compound by taking notes of
tho cabalistic characters on the
tins and labols.

Tho loading of tho dray was
completed at 9:30 and tho dopo
was takon down to tho Pacific
Mail wharf where it was trans-
ferred to aBcow,aud then machotos
and hatchets woro brought into
play. Tho bcow was half filled
with water and tho tins of
opium woro thou cut open
ono by ono nnd thrown down into
tho water in tho bcow, until tho
scow was filled full of a dirty

mixture of poppy
raolapses.

At 12:15 tho tug Elou got up
stoam and towod the bcow about
throe milessput to son and back
again. Tho snlt water rushing in
and out ot tho scow gradunlly
cloanscd it of its contents nnd loft
a mud-coloro- d trail in its wako.
Tho tins got jammed in
ono end of tho scow
and it became necessary to como
back in smooth wator and turn
tho scow around in ordor to clear
tho jammed-u- p ond nnd force tho
broken tins out into tho briny
deep. Even thon n great part had
to bo thrown out by hand. Ibe
Elen finally returnod to tho wharf
at 3:10 o'clock, having conducted
to its final rost, 50G5 tins of
assorted opium tnkou from tho
Australia, tho James Makee, tho
Velocity, tho Wilder, tho Dimond,
tho Claudino, tho llonriotta, tho
Mioworn, tbo Quarantino Station,
tbo Coylon nnd various soizurcs
of tho Marshnl and his forco.

Bo on to yoursolf aud ask for
Soattlo boor on draft aud in bottles
at tho Criterion Saloon.
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